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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO.
FOR EASTER!

: W?

NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

' I CALENDAR.
IfTemple of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B.
temples.

Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.■

i Vote for Your Favorite.

,J5E a imSses ï æ -
tivered.

2çc. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

TAKE AN INTEREST.

arrived at Indiam-l , to^n lart^ght? with a heavy fmght
■ ^MariJ Building), —^ o^bo^compo.^ chiefly of cat

J "““£* Trop®emr%M Un' v-7 Hall. The eggs were quickly sold to north 
I mJ£"‘street, (Opposite Douglas Avenue). end merchants, and are now ^selling 

St. John (north.) , „ for 15c. a dozen. This is the cheapest
Milford No. 7 mjsts Mwtoy at 8 p. asked for eggs at this season

In Temple Hail. Milford. 8t. Joan many yeara Tlle Champlain also
had on board. 350 barrels of pota
toes, carrots, turnips, and parsnips.

„ ____ __ _ Chester HkLean, formerly mate of
COUNCILS. Majestic, has been transferred to

Earfem Star No. 1 inset. Third Tu«- “J Champlain.
t 2«yBuild9inP,. mc'haB.ra.ntre^asi John. George Peabody, the young man 

v. b. . .... who drank carbolic acid a few days
Riverside No. 2 meets flrat and third | is sp^edily recovering, and no 

fiTtSf. S?: Jrious results are anticipated.

The river steamers will probably
next

1
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If you wish the best makes of KID GLOVES see our stock. 

All are New French Kid, imported this season.

:
Fraternal No. 8 meet, flrst and tWrd 

Wednesdays at 8 p. m., in Orange Hall. 
Germain street.h

HELP TODAY.
“ Perrins,” “ Trefousse ”Best makes such as “Dents,”

Cost no more than common makes.12 Votes for i Month 
“ i Months 
“ 6

: WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

“ Jammets.”40 “

i ço “ 
32Ç “

r;3 John, (north). 

Victoria No

start to run on schedule time
The Star Line Steamship

Company will issue time tables.
Champlain left this morning 

for Fredericton, with a large number 
of passengers on board, and a heavy 
freight.

A service was 
church this morning. The pastor
Rev. R. P. McKira. preached an
eloquent sermon, appropriate to the 
day;

Business was generally suspended 
and that

SECTIONS.
1 meets Friday at 81 ». rn- 

ln Temperance Hall. (Market Building.) 
Charlotte street., St. John. N. B.

Alexandra No. 2 meet» Friday at 7.80 
». m., in Temple rooms, Union BaU. 

Sgf Main street (opp. Douglas Avenus) St.
John, (north.) , .W - La Tour No 8 meets flret, second and 
fourth Thursdays, at 7.80 p. na., in Tem- 

■gt; peranee Hall. Market Place, St. John,
É , 'YSrvlUe No. 4 meet» Monday at 8 p, 

/ -ÉU m„ In Temperance Hall, Main street, 
Fairvllle, St. John

$1.00, $1.10 to $1.65 for Fine French Kid Gloves to Heavy Mannish Dog Skin Gloves.,h <<week. “ 12

The Standing of Contestants.

Votes.
.... 3.2281 

. . . . 22,549 

.................... 1300

The ASP Handsome Boxes with Easter designs FREE with Kid Gloves, Neckwear, etc. ( 
For Men’s Easter Neckwear see our new stock, now on display.

Votes.
Miss A. B. t^cGinley, . . 5975 

Miss McKinnon, ..... 2400 
Miss Pearl Eagles .... *3°°

, .<held in St. Luke’s
• W. R. McDonald, 

Jos. Donovan, . . 
Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, . . 
J. R. Daulton, . . 
Charles Brennan,

MACAULAY BROS. CO.Co. 24<
stfIn the north end to day, 

part of the city presented a very 
quiet appearance.

Hiram Giggey of Millidgeville, who 
has recently been ill with heart 
trouble, will shortly leave on a trip 
to the States.

Allan Woodley of Main street, who 
has been seriously ill with lung 
trouble, was 
proved today.

The friends of John Morris of 
Adeliade Road, will be glad to hear 
that he was able to be out today 
for the first time since his serious 
Illness.

12
TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS.

g I Wwier-Ycung's Co. at 
•"The Factory Girl.

American Vitagraph pictures at 
'igU * House.

W*to-e S^Tohlnp^&iaSnV Sd

churohee at 7.80.

“712
York Theatre in

|djÂ KENNEDY. 32-36 King Span.The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
SNEAK THIEf 

GOT OVER $100
It Was Taken Prom the 

Cabin of the Schooner 

Bay Queen.

FOR THE INTER
COLLEGE MEET.

Sllvin

ti
3 r

reported much im-■

Representatives of Dif

ferent Colleges Met 

This Morning and Con

sidered Arrangements.

t Local News. ** SATURDAY BARGAINS.”
The Greatest Honey Saving Sale of Dry Goods Ever Offered In the City. > 

BUY NOW BEFORE YOU ARE TOO LATE»
200 pairs of White Lace Curtains from 2^c pair up to $1.7?;
100 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Cashmere Hosiery at big reduction for Saturday.
$1 Men's Fine Regatta Shirts on Saturday only 75c each.
Great clearance sale of Ladies’ Corsets and Paris Face Veilings at cost prices.

NT.
»♦-

THE I. O. FORESTERS.Dan Littlejohn arrived from Syd- 
M ney (C. B.). this morning.

t S' ' I There are twenty-one Nova Scotia A Fine Meeting Last Evening—
Whooners in the market slip today. St. CfOÎX Encampment.

--------— . ------------- in the Y.
The condition of charle® f?” i There was a large gathering of tivee 

who was assaulted on Wednesday ev- Foresters j tho j. 0. F., hall on th v N- B to arrange for the an- 
1 V. enil>8 by Charles Thompson, is at Charlotte street last evening. It was ' L intercoilegiate meet. The del- 

present utifavora lc. the regular meeting of Companion " are v jj Black, of Mount
Court Wygoody, and several members . T t,- iinwe 0, Acadia, ande Sir Frederick Borden, passed ^ tQ £ in^iated. The lady For- t w Thome' of U N B.

through the city Halifax cstcrs had as visitors members of * ^ decided to recommend
private car, on his way to Halifax. LoyaliRt La Tour, Log Cab- ™ “ that the meet be
He came direct from Ottawa. |,n> Martollo and Ouangondj^ High ; ing Halifax or St. John, on

1 îsarsynjajj. ^ “e «Z, •*, rs*
sra: s rtW t™*' —•, f T gr s;

MlrMnlchi. for United Kingdom. j Tho initiation ce.cmoni.. were con- in good conditl.l.,
. rmwrtod on ducted by E. J. Todd and a staff of j ig a more central location.

eSSeySÆu; »» ““ j ..... w vzf&sz
LUi^'c^s?0 men’s regatta shirts I ^^“%a°“and^s u«c^M ;  ̂ Fra”-

hosiery and lace curtains. meeting was held. Companion ^ x^vjpr ^nd st. Joseph's will
1-, The new R^m.il  ̂  ̂ ^ ^S^ath^ci^

ginian..wlU sai tomorrow afternoon ^ next moeting. It Is also intend- ”bly the last few
.ioWarvn A larm number of 0(1 to havc a c?nccrt and entcrtam" years, and each college expects to 

general cargo. A 8* , . . ment next month. have a strong team this year and a

^“m/rerS are J ROYAL FORESTERS. | clo- knd exefting contest should re-

The following arc tlie officers of 
Captain Sullivan oV the S. S. gt Croix Encampment, Royal For- 

' Oriana” called at the police court osters on account, of re-organization 
this morning, and announced that his of which w;th a large membership 

.• . vessel would sail tomorrow. He has wns reported in the Times:—
made arrangements to take one of (.om.....................................E. R. Barter
the jail prisoners as fireman. pjj j>  ..........................................F. J. Dow

--------- ♦--------F Ill. L. Com.......................W. R. Gillespie
Tlié arrest book at police headquar- ]H cha)1......................... G. W. Humphrey

tors shows eleven arrests, eight Jn Arch....................G. W. Shaughncssy Y OIK.
for drunkenness one for the destruc- j j c  ............................................... W.Wiley T

, tien of property, end two for wan- Jn c of G............................ W. R. Mann Atlanta. Ga., April 21.—Jack
dcring about the street and being un- s B A w. Jackson, H. Whitney Munrcc. of Butte Mont, knocked out
s’ le to give satisfactory accounts to I(]' st B E M. Pike, S. Mohan Doc Payne of Cleveland, 0.. in the

F I the police. Til' Org....................................... w- Southard sixth round of what was to have
--------- 1----- — ï,," t G .........................H. D. Dinsmore been a 15-round bout, at the Atlan-

(■ tv. . in St. Stephen's Presbyterian • ^ ÿ............................................H.J.Evans ta Athletic Club, last night. Payne
church this evening, thfre will be • F Com _ .F. W. Richardson, was unconscious for several minutes,
a lantern service especially for chil- ' w. N. Cockbum, after the knockout.
dren which will bo held in the 9. S. , R. D. Ross. New York, April 21.—Mont. Atteil,
room of which the entrance is from ______________j-------- —---------- . o£ Sail Francisco, has knocked out
Charles St. Thcpublic are cordially riRiTI IAOV “Kid ’ Taylor, of Chicago, after sev-
invited. UDIlU/\Kl. en fast rounds, fought in a ring

pitched on the top floor of a quiet
The Dlgby Ashing schooner Effie Bernard Lawrence. up-town hotel, in this city. The

Merrisey, while entering the harbour battle was one of the livliest seen
1-St night, struck the foul ground, Bernard Lawrence died at his la jn New York, since the Horton law 
but no damage was Sond to the , residence, 142 St. Patrick S , wag repealed. Among the spectators 
ve$s 1 She is now at anchor at yesterday. He had been ill for o were iawyers, brokers, a tew thea-
Navy Island eddy. Captain Snow a year. „ trical managers, and a liberal nely, Great

here for bait. Mr. Lawrence, who was seventy crinkling of young athletes, from -Brestoe. James
one years of age. was a native of "P c“lle„e clubs in town, The eg. MacLean. Toronto.
Farnham, Hampshire, England^ For or(Ierlinefls of the spectators can be j Clifton.-W. M. Burns, Mi
twenty-one years he served in the gauged {rom the fact that regular ; E. Palmer, Oak Point.__________

patrons of the hotel knew nothing of rted at indiantown that
the aBalr' the Crystal'stream will make a trial

trip this a^“°eon’Xn’rwork.The 

and their families are

: (Schooner Bay Queen was visited by 
a thief this morning and over a hun

dred dollars was taken, 
ter is now in the hands oi the po
lice

The matmeeting this morning 
M. C. A. of representa- 

of Mount Allison, Acadia, and

There was a

Among the notes was an American 
silver certificate for $5 and a twen-
tyCaptain,bAustin Levey, of the Bay 

Queen, reports that It was his inten
tion to sail this morning for Grand 
Manan. He came ashore during the 
forenoon, and had been absent from 
the vessel only a short time, when he 
suddenly remembered having left his 
pocket-book containing the money,cm 
the cabin table. He at once retraced 
his steps, but on reaching the vessel 
found that the money had disappear- 

carefully, but 
without success. Ho was not sure 
whether any of the crew were 
on board the vessel or «<*■' 
thought that a boy, of whom ha 
seemed to have no suspicion, was for- 

Captain Levey could not re- 
one board

i

yto

Great Sale of Kid Gloves for Easterheld

puff fingers, were Si.;o, new 90c. in tans,.greys and black,1!
Ladies’ Two-Pearl Fasteners,
a-dome^Fownes’ at 85c, :He searcheded.

Ask to see our a-
2-fastens Audrey inwall shades, at $1.00 piür ^ pair guaranteed 

Fownes’ Mannish Gloves don’t peel or rough at $L10 and $1.25 per pair. 
Suede Gloves in black, grey, modes and tans in great variety.

ward.

On his way to the police sta 
a patrolman, informed 

advised to
be.
tion he met
him of the theft and was
report at headquarters. throe

The captain says he had over three 
hundred dollars yesterday, but mad* 
some disbursements which took about 
two-thirds of the amount. Over a 
hundred dollars were stolen and he 
had only a dollar and some small 
change in his pocket this morning. 

So far, only the money is missing, 
investigating the mat- 

there is but

ATsuit.■f

ROBT. STRAIN’S, 27 S 29 Charlotte* St,THE PRIZE RING.
;

Lawyers, Brokers and College 
Men See a Scrap in New

\

)("globe clothing house■ :

àThe police are 
ter, but apparently, 
little clue to 

The vessel
wharf, about half way 
side the schooner Sovereign.

I
work on.
is lying sit the South 

down, along
Is Offering This Week

flADE SUITS FOR MEN,|35 TAILOR
Prices from $3.25 up to $12 00 a Suit

All Wool Tweeds and Grey Worsteds.

♦
hotel arrivais.
Forrest. Montreal; Geo.

F. H. Norris,
ALL SIZES.0 K0H. ISmith. Providence;

Toronto; G. M. Mengay, Walkernel- 
tec; W. Meagher, Miss Meagher, Hall 
fax. are the Royal hotel. __ 

Victoria.—Dougl&i Black, Fredenc-

i
L e

* V '
---- i« ton.

Duflerin.-R. P. _ ... A
-onto; H. Mltuill, Toronto; Mrs. A.
M. Woodman. Westfield; ^Con-

Cunningham, To-
GLOBE CLOTHING STORE 7 and^roo.ofKrtgBirj^ ,’V

■
1Salmon

Harris, Toronto; J.
4

THE MYSJIC SHRINE.
The members»™ of Luxor Temple of British Army, 

the Ancient Arabic Order of the Mys- During eighteen year ■ ofhrn 'Hte m 
tic Shrine, was increased by tiMteen St. John^e1„W“r^d ^ a wMow 
new members last night. Starr. He i James, at

Those who became Shrioers were and nne daaKbter’ ^ e y 
James HawFlorne, Fredericton; Char- present residing in this city.
lea Jones, F. e. Smith, Edward William Hamilton.
Bates, R. M. Duckworth, J. McLel- ... —___
tan, St. John; George A. Hall, William Hamilton, of A^-JFa^'
Truro; Samuel Richey, St. John; Uton & Co., shipowners of Greeno^
John H. Jost, Sydney; f>. Dumaresque died on March 13th, in the 59th y
John J. Hines, Halifax; H. S. Grant, of his age.
Truro: Frank Fout*. Edgar N.
Rhodes, Amherst, and James Retd.

In addition to the nineteen candi
dates there were about sixty members a horse attached to a buggy own- peki„, April 
present, and a couple of visitors from ed by wm. Alexander, ran away on Russian minister to China,
the neighboring TepuMic^ The two Canterb street and was caught foot was recently amputated,
cefitlemen referred to w$r$ A. B. . . . - 1 last night.McLean of Lara Temple, Lewiston, on Water street. A wheel was brok- 
Me., and W. E. Clark of Adelphi Tem- en. and the harness slightly damaged, 
pie, Boston. A horse attached to a buggy was

After the ceremonies were conduct- found wandering about Waterloo 
ed a bountiful banquet was spread, street at an early hour this morn- 
which was presided over by the po- ing. They were taken by the police 
tentate of Luxor, Georg# Blake. It to Hogan’s barn.
was a brilliant and most enjoyable An alarm was rung in from box 
affair. The speeches, songs and 135, last night, for a slight blaze in 
viands all were reported ta be of a the roof of an old unoccupied house 
high order. Ion Sheffield street, owned by Wm.

It was a big night in lpOfl Msnon- Gillen, 
lc circlet; quite a large number of the A key found on Rockland road 
fraternity being present from Am- awaits an owner at the north end 
herst, Halifax, Sussex, Fredericton police station.
and Moncton. The police report that the cover of

the catch basin on Georges street, is 
out of order and needs attention.

The police ejected a man named 
The Times has received from J. N. Tjewis from gperdake’s ice cream par- 

Harvey, the Union Street clothier a lorR last night.
choice bouquet of rose*, of the kind The door Qf gmerson and Fisher’s 
which he will give tomorrow to all hardware store, was found open and1- 
purchasers of SI worth or more of gçcured by the police last night, 
clothing or gents’ furnishings. These 
roses are very choice and Mr. Har
vey's enterprise will be greatly ap*
• .-related by his customers.

.
* *Everything' New for Easter

We are showing an aggregation of Novelties for Easter, 
practically unlimited in range and variety, and com
bining the vital features of high class style and quality 
with genuine price cheapness.

MEN’S FUSNISHINGS

:-Wk

A ■ "p
♦

of MeclenburgOtty Armstrong 
street, is home from the university of 
Maine, where he has been taking a 
course in engineering.

entering upon 
shareholders 
invited guests.

R V Arnold of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff is spending the holidays 
with his parents .in Sussex_

D W. Harper of the Bank of New 
Brunswick is spending the holiday 
at his home, Shediac.

♦
♦

to whom it may concern.
My wife, Alberta Day, having left 

my bed and board, I hereby forbid 
harboring or trusting her af- LACE TIES, 60c., 75c. _____

BUSTER BROWN and OTHER COL* \ 

LARS, 26c.
BLACK SILK BELTS. 25c„ 30c., 

50c.
KID GLOVES, BLACK or COLOR* 

ED, 75c., $1.10, $1.25.
SUEDE GLOVES, $1.25.

LACE COLLAR and CUFF SETS,

40c. and 55c. __ V »u
- and HAMBURG COLLAR 
TOPS, 12c., 22c., 25c., 30c- 

LACE, CHIFFON and OTHER COL
LARS, 20c., 25c., 30c., 3oc., 
50c., 65c.

CIRCULAR COLLARS, 40c., 
65c., 95c.

anyone
ter this date on my account.

ALEXANDER DAY.
*■

POLICE REPORTS REGATTA SHIRTS, 50c., to $1.10. 
NECK TIES in all the latest shapes, 

25c., 35c., 50c.
KID GLOVES, $1.00 to $1.50. 
BOYS’ SUITS, $2.50 to $5.75. 
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS, 50c., to 

75c.

t LACE♦ J. Douglas Black, sporting editor 
of the Fredericton Gleaner, arrived 
in the city this morning to attend 
a meeting of baseball representatives 
this afternoon.

21.—M. Paul Lessar, 
whose

died? •

1 * LACE
will be held in all the An-DO YOU READ THE TIMES AND 

LIKE IT? TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
IT IS YOUR FAVORITE PAPER.

■a*Services 
glican churches this evening. SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main St., North End.i

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Dr. E. M. Wilson, dentist, of this 

city has severed his connection with 
H P. Bonnel and will remove to 
Saint George. Charlotte county dur
ing the next month, where he will 
open up a business for himself.

Rev. R. Cormier, principal of the 
Hampton superior school, was in the 
citv vesterdav on his way home to 

Co., for Eas-

Lioyd E. Shaw and bride,, who 
married at Bridgetown, N. S.,

yea-

i

i
t

EASIER FLOWERSAPRIL 21i Stephen P. Gerow, secretary-treas- 
of the Cornwall and York Cot

ton Mills, left last evening for Bos- 

business trip. û% urer FOR.

Hat Decorations
—-AT—

15cts. to 35cts. It
$1.00 Quality

V* For 35cts*vE
On Sale Tonight. |j
BP See window display.

CHOICE#
\:. )m mton on a 

E. A. Earle, acting manager of 
Canada branch

# 1

• BANANASthe Royal Bank of 
here, and Mrs. Earle, were passen- 

bv last evening’s train to Mont-
spend the j ter.

¥
ROSES TOR CASTER. Centreville, Carleton

gers
real, where they will
Easter holidays. i were

Thomas O’Leary, Shenton Thomas, yPSterday, arrived in the city 
A1„_ w Thorne Harry Lunney and terday by the Yarmouth, and are at 
William Raymond of the U. N. B„ the Dufferin. Mr. Shaw is a brother 
w imam the city for the 0f Mrs. R. McLatchey of Peter St.

Mrs. R. McLatchey, of Peter St., 
yesterday from

$5.00 ibunches will be sold 
next week at

ioo
? best value ever offered .

WemaKath. ^QO fottocitT

Teeth without plates ;r. ....» ..... —
Gold filling» from ........... ..................... * ’
Silver and other filling from ........
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

PDVV
Conwiltationi ..»•••••• ......................*****

The Famous Hale Method.

1

WÈâlt;

J12c. per doz. $
at our two stores, J

CHAS. F. FRANCIS ® C0.t
141 Charlotte St., 72 Mill St.

Leave your orders for Hot Cross 
Buns.

♦ !arrivedhave 
Easter holidays. ISWELL NECKWEAR.

Some of the ewellest men’s neck
wear seen in the city is shown by 
j ii Harvey, the Union St. clothi- the Royal, 
er They have been bought special- young son 
iv for Easter, and are very attrao- treatment.

"UK 1^-t «£%
oust» rr ow * - -

i
5Cchome

N. S. where she had
W. A. Mott, ex-M. P. P-» and 

Mrs. Mott, of Campbellton, are at 
They brought their 

to the city for surgical

returned 
Bridgetown, 
been attending the marriage of her 
brother.

T. B. Kidner, head of the manual 
training work in New Brunswick 

at the Dufferin yesterday.
was os Ms wav to TWro.

PEOPLES' DEPT. STORE,
148 Mill St.

$
f,CONDENSED ADVERTISING. 

Toe Late for Olaselfleatlea.
!

8e.
Hë—» was ----- - ** W*-D1FOB »,
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